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SOUTH DAKOTA'S' CASE HEARD

Claim of the State to ludoinnity Lands
in (bo Ynnkton Ecscrvatiou.

DECISION HINGES ON ONE POINT

Becrelnrr Smith 8 r ' No Other Cn c

Arc AfToctoil j the Special Law , He-

VIII Decide In I'nvor uf-

tha State.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 23. (Special
Telegram. ) Secretary of the Interior lloke-

Bmlth today gave a hearing In the South
Uakota-Yankton reservation claim case , the
arguments beginning at noon and tatting
until 2 o'clock In the afternoon. The main
argument for the Rtato wag presented by
School Land Commissioner Lockhart , and be-

wai nstlntod by Attorney II. King. The
Indians were represented by Stockslager-
Heard. . The point made by the itate agents
vas that a special act of congress , contained
In the Indian appropriation act , allowing any
ntate which was entitled to Indian Indemnity
school land * to select such lands In any part
of the state prior to the opening of the
reservation , repealed and nulliHcJ the article
In the agreement betaecn the Indians and
the government representative providing that
the land should bo opened to settlement by
actual bona fide settlers. This belm ; the main
point of the defendant * . It was the prlnclpat
object at which the repres-utatlves of the
Indians aimed their reply. Numerous fc-
uprcmo

-

court decltlons wore prc ntod and
cltfd to show that an act of congress In
order to be repealed must b? so repealed by-

a law having only the same subject matter
and this same object In view. This act al-

lowing
¬

the state to select lands , the plaintiffs
contended , a general provision and not
Intended to repeal or make Told the agreement
with tha Indian * . This point was argued at
length by counsel on both sides.

WILL DETERMINE TUB DECISION.
Secretary Smith raado a very decisive

point when he asked the representatives of
the Indians If they could clto any general
case whore this law could apply other than
the Yanklon case. No eltnllar case or con-

ditions
¬

were named , and the secretary said :

"It kwms very clear that If there arc no
other outside cases existing to which this
special net should apply , the provision In
the Indian appropriation act was certainly
Intended to apply to the cate at Issus and
that this was the Intention of congress In
parsing the law. "

This statement of the secretary gave
ilcssrs. Lockhart and King considprablo en-

couragement
¬

, and thry are Inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that the case Is favorable to them. In
the course of the hearing Secretary Smith
said th.it although It was reasonable to no ¬

mine that the special act applied to the
Yanlitnn case , he old not believe fora moment
that If the majority of the members of
congress knew that In passing this act they
were setting Hside and nullifying a solemn
agreement vlth the Indians this measure
would h.tvo become a law. In closing the
case the secretary said that if upon careful
Investigation he found no outside cases to
which this special provision In the Indian
bill alluded , he would assume that the pro-
vision

¬

MBS Intended to repeal the article in
the agreement and give the sUite of South
Dakota the right to file on the lands In ques-

fion
-

, and ho would BO decide the case.
The decision of the department will prob-

ably
¬

bo prepared In the ofllce of Assistant
Attorney General Hall , who Is familiar with
the cases and was an Interested listener to
the arguments at the hearing. Instructions
will be given , however , by Secretary Smith
who has taken a personal Interest In the
case It cannot be told when the decision
will bo announced. Commissioner Lockhart
will leave for the west tomorrow morning.
Attorney King will start Saturday morning
to bo present at Chamberlain during the
term of court at that place-

.TIIKKU

.
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.Another Clmnc.n to Settle tlio C.iiutHutloii-
ulllv

-
of u Ul pute < l I.IIIT-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. April 20. When the
United States supreme court on Hay G-

ngaln takes up the liicomo tax case It will
ouco more go Into the merits of all the
points Involved and will not , as Its ordct
made Tuesday apparently stated , confine the
Arguments to the question whether or not
a rehearing of the cases shall be granted.
This unexpected explanation of the court's
orders shown that whnt It intended to state
In Its ambiguous announcement was that It
had granted tbo petition for a rehearing and
If the bench was full on that date named
would reopen the cases on May C. This or-
der of the court , It Is stated , WAR drawn
hastily and It was not noticed at the time
that It was ambiguous and apparently Justi-
fied the conclusion that the court had de-

cided simply to hear arguments on the ques-
tion of granting a rehearing.

The attorney gcircral was at some loss to
understand just the extent to which the
court desired him to go In hln argument. In
reopening the cases the court , It Is stated
will not vacate tliu order It has made al-

rcatly , but It will let Its decision stand foi
the present and will only modify the origi-
nal entry In the event that as a result ol'i the argument a majority of the court de-

cides to overrule the conclusions heretofore
reached. The complete reopening of the
<ase.s wllll necessitate continuous and hard
work on the part of the counsel so as to be
prepared lor the court. The attorney gen-
eral

-

, the counsel for the government on
this occasion , will go most fully and elabor-
ately Into all the points Involved and es-
pecially Into the question of direct taxat-
ion. . The government will represent that
the Importance of the cases mnko It de-
sirable that a week should be allowed foi
argument on each side. If allowed , the
argument , In the matter of length , may bcai-
so mo comparison to the exhaustive * hearing
before the Paris arbitration tribunal on tht-
Dcrlng sea question. The explanation now
given unolllclally by the court of the mean-
ing of Its order Indicates a probability thai
before flnnl adjournment of the court foi
the present term a final determination o
the full court on the mooted Income tna
question may bo expected.

While It Is the purpose of the supremi
court to have the whole case reargupd am
the merits gone Into at full length in orde.
that a final disposition of the question may bi
speedily reached , yet there Is good reasoi-
to believe the vagueness of It* recent ordei
was duo to some doubts still remaining as ti-

the condition of Justice Jackson's health
The action of the court in fixing upon MR :
<! far the beginning of the reargument wa-
Aomeihlng of a turprhe to the olllcers of th
Department of Justice. While , as a nutte-
of course , the eminent will ho as read1-
on that day as possible In the limited Urn'
for preparation , yet It is re.illred It will b
extremely dltllcult to do In eight days th
work which rightfully calls for a month'
close application.-

JIUL.I.UTINS

.

ON rOKiii: > AlAItlCKTi-

iAgrlciiHur.il Dcp irtinotit IIin Xntns Inter
( tine Inform.itlnu fur I'nullli'ern.

WASHINGTON , April 25. The sccretar-
of agriculture will. In about ten days , begl
the publication and distribution of a serle-
of bulletins relative to the foreign market
for the agricultural products of the Unite
States. Letters were sent to the America
consuls the world ov r last fall atking to
replies to certain question ] relative to th
consumption In the localities to which the
arc accredited of meats , cereals , dairy pro-
ducts , cotton , tobacco fruits , liquors , seeds
etc. . where they are produced , prices , etc.
and all other statistical Information. Th
bulletins , It Is believed , will bo of grea
value to all persons seeking foreign mar
Vets for their products , as they will enabl
them to select the most advantageous mar-
kets and give them In advance all the Infoi-
matlon desired relative to the prices aske-
and received by tlulr competitors-

.Illtt
.

unit Cucin-oll l'ro ro ine.-
yVASIHNGTON.

.

. April 25. The Improve
rcont In the condition of General Cogswell
ilnsachusetta continues. Mr. Illtt of Illlnol
was about the sama today.-

AIo

.

iii iu of War shl | ) .
WASHINGTON , April 25. Th Mohlca

dmrived at OlympU. WMO. . *nd ta

.AMiSW ta-i.
' t*

Ulrlgh , Ute of Admlrtt Meide'a tquadron ,
t Kingston. It U potslblo that eho will be
eat back to Colon. The Castlno has sailed
rom Zanzibar for Mozambique and the Mar-
ilelicad

-

fem Mcrslnc for Smyrna.-

KXTKNUKU

.

CIVIL K1 < VICK KUI.ES-

.tr.tm

.

and Klcctrlcnl Knclneen Mnke nn-
t.frnrc to He Inclmlnil In the System.

WASHINGTON , April 25. An effort Is
King raado by the Clrll Serrlco commission
o extend the operations of the classified terr-
or

¬

over the ( team and electrical engineers
imployed In the departments.

The civil service law provides that laborer !
and workmen shall not be Included In the
classified Eenrlce , but In a parenthesis ex-
plains

¬

that this Is not to bo taken to refer
o skilled laborers or workmen. Although
II classes ct mechanics , Including carpenters ,
nglneers , electricians and the like , may thus
it Included In the operation of the law. A
distinction has alwayn been made between
he appointments to classes of -workmen-

irhcse neglect of duty might cause danger or
loath , and those on whim ao such responsi-
bility

¬

can fall-
.Carpenters

.

and model repairers are subject
o competitive examinations , while engineers ,
hough required to prove their ability and

skill , are not subject to It ,

Their personal habits and general relia-
bility

¬

have been considered to be the first
question and their relative skill the second.
The Civil Service commission thinks Itself
quite competent to Insist on the primary
qualifications and at thv unanimous request
of the engineers themselves has asked the
president to extend the competitive system
to them.

hut oil I 111 Not ( iit to Home.
WASHINGTON , April 23.U Is ofnolally

announced at the residence of Mgr. Sntolll
Hut the statement that he Is about to leave
for Home not to return Is without theslightest foundation-

.Nnr
.

I'o'tinmtrr iit Kncnn.
WASHINGTON , April 23. (Special Tele-

grnm.
-

. ) J , II. Cairtll was today appointed
pustmanter nt Hasan , Hnrlnn county , Neb. ,
vice Al. H. Aldredge , removed.-

URIo

.

Glister opened a three nights' engage-
ment

¬

nt Uoyd's lost evening -with "Hazel-
Klrlte. . " The play to theater goers Is as fa-

miliar
¬

as a chapter In the Now Testament Is-

to bible readers , and In tbo case of many
of tli em familiarity docs not appear to lessen
Interest. Miss Kllslor's performance as star
In , to carry further the comparison , as well
remembered by theater goers as are the
acts of the apostles by bible readers , and In
each Instance the high standard stands.

Most prominent In the support last even-
ing

¬

were Frank Weston , the husband of the
star , mid Hobert Drouot , the author of-

"llorls , " which Is In the repertory of the
present engagement. Weston , who took the
part of 1'lttucus Green , was so excellent as-
to Increase the popularity of this easily pop-
ular

¬

rolo. Drouet , as Lord Travers , lacked
little of presenting the part at Its best Miss
Kllsler has long sustained the reputation ol
carrying an evenly balanced company , and In
her present support Is no one who seems
much out of his place.-

Ou

.

Wednesday evening. May 1 , and for
four nights following , the Lilliputians will
Inaugurate their engagement qt Uoyd's opera
house , with the new spectacular play
"Humpty Dumpty Up to Date. " This play
Is the most pretentious play ever attempted
by this clover company , and there U no
doubt that It will meet with great success
The brilliant scenery , consisting of fourteen
entirely new sets , as welt as the gorgeous
costumes , were made by the forcmosi
artists of Europe. There will be four gram
ballets , beautiful In design and of orlglna-
conception. . In the first , the "Jlallct o
Drinks ," the dresses and accessories rep-
resent

¬

coffee , tea , milk , chocolate , wine
beer , seltzer , whisky , cocktails , champagne
and even Croton water. The tableaux finish-
ing

¬

this ballet consists of an Immense punch-
bowl , with nil the Lilliputians as polrlts of-

punch. . The second act ends with the "Hal-
let of Files , " which , It Is safe to say , Is
about the most original ever scon on a-

stage. . The "Ballet of Precious Stones am
Metals ," In the third act , Is of uncqua
beauty , the dancers representing the differ-
ent

¬
, stones. In the last dance , the "Dalle-

of Humpty Dumptles ," handkerchiefs o

various colors are used so as to produce
wonderful effects. Amoug the brilliant lea
lures of "Ilumpty Dumpty Up to Dato" are ,

In the first line , the hunting party. In which
all the Lilliputians take part on horseback.
All the furniture Is provided with a movable
mechanism. The chair he tries to sit on
moves to the other side of the stayo when
he approaches It ; doors through which ho
wants to walk disappear , leaving the bare
wall ; In order to reach a certain window
ho gets upon a table , and suddenly the table
changes into a flight of stairs , enabling him
to climb up comfortably ; however , when ho
reaches the window U is KOIIO , and lie has
nothing left to do but to get down again.
The piluclpal parts arc In the lianda of-

Mebsrs. . Kbcrt , Zlnk , Illng and Merkel. mid
Misses Goorner , Lau , Jaeger , Mnhr and
Melster. Matinees will bo given on Thurs-
day

¬

and Saturday.

Gideon In Looking for Jolinnon ,

J. I* Gideon of the Omnha Rubber Stamp
company. 211 South Thirteenth street , which
comprises Gideon and Nils Johnson , Is
mourning the loss of n partner. Hi Is also
mourning the loss of JJM worth of goods
and money.

According to Gideon's story he has been
side for two months , nml in that time the
business of the flrm wna managed by John ¬

son. When Gideon pot out of bed n few
Uuys ago lie discovered Unit the llrm was
considerably In debt , us few of the bills
had been paid during his Illness. After
consultation with his partner It was de-
ckled

¬

that the best thing that coukl be done
was to ralwe money to pay ott the debts
by moitgas1nfr; th * stock of goods on hand.
Yesterday nt noon Gideon went out and
succeeded In plachiR the mortgage , but

he got back to the store he discovered
that his partner had carried off a good part
of the stock.

BE LOME ON THE CUBAN WAR

Twenty-Tour Thcmand Fresh TrcopatoBa
Sent from Spain.

THINKS THE TROUBLES ARE ABOUT ENDED

Spanish Minister 11ns Urcnt Faith In Mar-

tinet
¬

de Cam pot' Generalship Snya
the Alllaucn Affair Scenn to lluro-

llcen Satlsfnctorily Settled.

NEW YORK , April 25. The Spanish
steamer Panama arrived at Quarantine from
Havana. Among the passengers is M-

.Dupuy
.

do Lome , the Spanish minister to-

Washington. . Ho said : "The excitement
caused by the troubles In Cuba Is dying
out. I am confident they will soon bo set ¬

tled. Captalu General Martinez de Campos
will arrive In Havana In a few days after
his return from the affected districts , where
he Is visiting to suppress any disorder that
may arise. The alleged Insurrection Is con-

fined
¬

chiefly to negroes , the whites not
taking an active part, "

In an Interview with an Associated press
reporter on board the revenue cutter which
brought him up from quarantine Senor de-

Lomo spoke of the exaggerated reports sent
out from the Island concerning the progress
of the Insurrection , and added : "The news-
paper

¬

correspondents have made me say and
do all manner of things from the time of my
arrival at Cuba of which 1 am not aware of
saying or doing."

In answer to a question concerning tha-
Alllanca Incident the minister said : "My
mission to America Is to talk politics to the
authorities at Washington. As for the
matter of the firing upon the steamer Al-

llanca
¬

I have nothing to say. It Is a mat-
ter

¬

that seems to have been already 'satis-
factorily

¬

settled. I must say , however ,

that I think It would have been wiser for
the captain of the Alllanca to have stopped
when It-quested and then sought for In-

demnity
¬

afterwards.-
"Concerning

.
General Campos and his plans ,

I think it Is worthy of note, as a character-
istic

¬

of the excellent soldier and tactician that
ho Is , how little has been said about him since
his arrival. The general U a most patriotic
man , who has nothing to gain by the present
campaign. It is Ills policy to be as lenient
as possible with the insurrectionists except
In the case of leaders. They vtlll be most
severely dealt with. The government proposes
to send to Cuba 24,000' men In all before the
1st day of May. With this force there can
be no doubt as to the fate of the Insurrec-
tionists.

¬

. General Campos has with him two
of his sons , Miguel , the marquis of Ilazdan ,
who holds the rank of first lieutenant , nni
Josef , who Is a second lieutenant. The former
is a young man who has given up a life of
leisure to endure the hardships of a Cuban
campaign In the hot season-

."Statements
.

have bjen ma3e that the money
General Campos brought with him was to be
used to buy off the leaders of the revolution
It Is well known that this policy was pursuet
during the last Insurrection In Cuba , but the
government has no intention of repeating the
mistake In the present Instance. The revolu-
tion

¬

Is to be stamped out by force of arms-
."Estimates

.
by conservative men who have

been among the revolutionary forces place the
number of men at about 3,000 , not more than
one-half of whom are armed and equipped
We estimate their number at about 4,000 will
the same armed proportion. It Is a dlfllrult mat-
ter

¬

to get a correct Idea of their numbers , for
one day many of them will be at work on
the crops and the next they are off on a
skirmishing expedition. Four thousand , how ¬

ever. Is certainly a most liberal estimate am
they are of a class that would scarcely be-

taken seriously In America-
."At

.
present there are eight modern Spanlsl

war vessels In Cuban waters. Seven of these
are second class cruisers and one Is of the
first class. The shlj > I came over on will
General Campos was the Ilelna Marie Crls-
Una , the vessel In which the Princess Eulallo
came to this country. It Is not Intended , I
think , to send any more ships to Cuba than
are at present on the way there. "
OiVINO THL JMSUIUJK.M.S NO KKS1-

Uugngoment with Scattered llnudi Are ot
Dally Occurrence.

HAVANA , April 25. One hundred Insur-
gents

¬

under Ramlerez Lozano attacked the
town of Dos Camlnot , twelve miles north of
Santiago , but were repulsed. The rebels
left on the field four killed and ten wounded.-
In

.
an engagement at Valenzella , Clrllo Dom-

inguez.
-

. an Insurgent officer , was killed and
three men wounded , At Adelalda the gov-
ernment

¬

troops had a skirmish with an In-
surgent

¬

band and live of the soldiers were
wounded. The Insurgents In the Manzanlllo
district appear to be in a state of great con ¬

fusion. They arc being closely pursued by
Colonel Santocildo.

Antonio Maceo , the Insurgent chief whose
reported suicide proved erroneous , will move
his camp to another district.

Merchants have offered Marshal Martinez
de Campos $150,000 , to be expended for pa-
triotic

¬

purposes.

Urn In Mlnslon Clinrcli-
.At

.
9 o'clock last night the fire department

was called out to the mission of the Ileth
Eden Baptist church nt Twenty-second and
Pierce streets. A lamp had exploded and
set fire to the contents of the building , but
was easily put out. th * lo. s being : less than
15. At the time the church was tilled with
children , but although they were somewhat
frightened none were Injured-

.bonnte

.

raws the 1'ollru Magistrate 1111-

1.AL.UANY
.

, N. Y. , April 25.Tlio bill to re-

move
¬

the police miiglstrates of New York
has been passed by the senate yeas , 20 ;
nuys, 12. The bill now goes to the assembly
for concunence In the amendments.

HAS FAILKIt TOI rjIK.VTJFi' Dt'HKMtT

Week I'olnt In thb' Cine Un r tr Mode by-
Mib Sttttc.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aprll 23. About the
only tangible evldc iceiAgainst Durrani , the
medical student accutfd ot having killed
Minnie Williams , that has been adduced In
the preliminary examination so far Is that
the prisoner wai betttir acquainted with the
dead girl than ho ml-first would acknowl-
edge.

¬

. It has been _ shown that he lied In
regard to that particular point. Durrant
has not been positively Identified as having
been seen about the church where the mur-
ders

¬

occurred during ttio evening when the
deeds were committed. There arc, however ,
many witnesses to Come.-

Hov.
.

. John G corno Gibson , the preacher
of the church against whom some suspicions
have been publicly expressed as being the
guilty man , possibly because of the preju-
dice

¬

among many people against preachers
in general , had a long siege in the witness
box yesterday and ho Is stated for the rack
again this morning. The district attorney's
questions to the minister did not detain him
long , but the cross-examination seemed In-

terminable.
¬

. Dr. Gibson did not enjoy him ¬

self. The lawyers were austere with him
and the judge was sarcastic.

General Dickinson , attorney for the de-

fense
¬

, took the preacher over the whole
course of his life , from his birth In Edin-
burgh

¬

to the day of the discovery of Minnie
Williams' bloody body In his church , and
every question seemed to veil an Insinuation.
The minister answered promptly , but was
disposed to be excruciatingly exact In his
answers. He fldgcted a good deal.

Everybody enjoyed the parson's discom-
fiture.

¬

. The district attorney , to be sure , did
put In one objection to save him from an-
noyance

¬

, but Judg; Conlan swept It aside
and did some prodding of the pastor him ¬

self.
The length of the cross-examination and

the manner of it , Indicate that Durrani's
lawyers propose to throw the preacher for-
ward

¬

as the center of their theory of the
murders for , of course , when they contend
that Durrant did not commit the crimes they
must supply a noislble substitute , and llev.
John George Gibson understands Just what
they are about-

.It
.

Is hard to psrcelve Just how the defense
will connect the preacher with this murder ,

for he was at the party of Emanuel church
young people t Dr. Vogel's house that night
from 7:30: o'clock until aboui * 1 , while Dur ¬

rant , who should have been there to act as
secretary , did not appear until 9:30.: Still , the
undercurrent of opinion among those who
doubt Durrani's guilt Is that the preacher
should be the man under police surveillance.

Albert O. McElroy , aged IS , testified that
on Friday evening , the 12th , be observed
a man resembling Durrant waiting on a
corner near the church. Soon a young woman
came along. The man approached' her and
shielded her with his shoulder from wit ¬

ness' observation. Soon afterward witness ,
who had passed on , noticed a light moving
In the church. This testimony was corrob-
orated

¬

by Bert Miner , McElroy's companion.
The other evidence adducd was the same
as thai given at the Inquest. The examina-
tion

¬

was continued until tomorrow at the
request of the district attorney-

.Durrant
.

has secured a desk and an easy
chair In his cell and spends his time In
studying his notes for his medical examinat-
ion.

¬

. _
TO KECEIV.E CATHOLIC KNIGHTS
Local riau for the ICiitortiitnincnt of the

VlnHorn Next Mouth.
The preliminary jteps In a movement to

tender a reception nd banquet to the visit-
ing

¬

delegates of the national convention ol

Catholic Knights of'America , which will be-

held In Omaha next' month , were taken at a
meeting last evening at St. Phllomena's hall
Various forms of entertainment were sug-
gested

¬

and discussed , and It was finally de-

cided
¬

to tender the1 visitors a reception and
banquet , providing thati the necessary funds
could be secured , The entire matter was
left In the bands oj a committee consisting
of J. M. McKenna , W. II. Bushman , Andrew
Murphy , Frank Biirkley , John Hush , J. J
O'Connor. Wi A. L. Gibbon and George J-

.Paul.
.

. The committee- will meet Sunday
afternoon at the Dellone hotel to discuss
ways and means , 'and to decide upon the
e&ct nature of the entertalrni nt to be given
Tlip general sentiment , pf those present jiasl
evening favored a banquet. If a banquet
cauilot be given the entertainment will take
the form of a reception , with light refresh
tnents.

There will be 100 delegates , representlnt
every state In the union , while 100 Catholic
knights In uniform will also be present
Among the distinguished representatives o
the Catholic church to bo present will be
Archbishop Goss of Oregon-

.1'liynlcnl

.

Teachers in Convention.
NEW YORK , April 23.The annual meet

Injr of the American Association for the
Advancement of Physical Education con-
vened today In the Teachers' college In
West One Hundred and Twentieth street
Educators from all sections of the country
anxious to ascertain the latest discoveries
and developments In physical study , were
present. Almost every college and semi-
nary of note Is represented , as well as
gymnasiums nud Turners' societies , bj
their teachers of physical culture. The
meeting will last throe days, with Severn
sessions dally. The afternoon session closet
with the rending by Dr. 1 E. Leonard o-

a imper on the new game called the New-
comb.

-

. The game is a mixture of the ele-
ments of foot ball nnd lawn tennis , and 1

Is thought It will become a popular (mm
for women. It resembles tennis in the man
ncr in which the playing lines are laid out
The regulation foot ball Is used , but Is no
kicked , the hands only being used. Th
scoring resembles foot ball In the obtaining
of points by touchdowns and goals.-

Uounil

.

Over for Hurgliiry-
.ntchard

.
nice was yesterday nfternoor

bound over to the district court In the suu-
of Jl,0 0 by Judge JJerku on the charge oburglary , nice Is the colored man who i
accused of having entered the barber she
of Frank K Hlllom on I'umlnp ; street I

the night time and stealing goods valuent 21.

Singing
Cures Colds , Coughs , Con-

sumption
¬ Cures Scrofula , General De-

bility
¬

, Vroncliitis , Asthma , Pine Tree , 7oss of Flesh , Anaemia ,
and nil Pulmonary Complaints and all Wasting Diseases.

Drinking in the buoyant ozone the sufferers from lung troubles it to return to the disease-weakened
of the mountains , sweet with the need not brave the dangers of long system the nutriment which is so

odor of spuice and hemlock , many journeys in the winter time to se-

cure
¬ richly supplied by the palatable

a pilgrim in search of the fountain all the great benefits to be Emulsion of Pure. Cod Liver Oil ,

of health , has found surcease from secured from a season spent in these through which these great curative

anxious thoughts and the goal for great storehouses of healing. Ozo-

mulsion

- agents are introduced into the sys-

tem.

¬

which he searched. But not all brings all these great heal-

ing
¬ . ' Science never , produced a

who should go to the mountains , properties to your very door.-

It
. grander remedy for all forms of-

lungtroublesthanOZOMULSlON.or who could be benefited by a-

'sojourn
is made of Cod Liver Oil , Ozone .

in the piney woods could go-

if
and Guaiacol. Guaiacol is a pro-

duct
¬ There is nothing new or untried

they would. And if they could , of the pine tree , and not only about it. Each ..ingredient is a
r not all seasons would be fitted for has a marked healing effect upon standard remedy jn itself , and has
n
a such a sojourn. The rigors of the the diseased lung tissue , but has been successfully prescribed in lung

climate in those regions make it the added virtue of destroying the troubles for years by physicians.
isn

unpleasant if not impossible to live very'germs of the disease. This Only the combinatipri is new , and
r
o there in winter , the very season germ-destroying quality is a factor Ozomulsion is to-day more popular

i-
y when weak lungs need their help in the successful treatment of lung than Cod Liver Oil or Guaiacol

most. But thanks to the progress , trouble which cannot be overesti-
mated.

¬ has ever been with physicians in
ive science of medicine , which has . The ozone supplies an extra their regular practice , among con-

sumptive
¬

caught the ozone of the mountains , amount of oxygen which acts pow-

erfully
¬ or scrofulous patients , or

distilled the healing odors of the on the blood , revivifying those suffering from any form of

rd pine forest , and holds them captive and purifying it , and making it wasting disease. It is up to date ,

in the emulsified oil from the fresh able to burn up and carry off the thoroughly reliable , never disap-

points
¬

liver of the Norwegian cod fish , worn-out tissues , and also enables , and is always sure.

IT IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE.-
T.

. FOR S.II.E Jir AIJ,

. A. SIOCUM CO. , 181 Pearl Street , New York City.-
Tlilu

.
, jiaJe trooien get plump and beautiful on O7O3IUISIO1 ?.

n-

ie For sale by all Omaha druccbit * anj drucgUU verrnhere. Trade supplied by Hichardjou Drue Co. and Drue * tt Co. , Orailia-

KIRK

nuias A. Kirk , of Jauica 8. JUrk & Oo ,

the Most Eminent Authority ia
the Country , Givas The Eeo

Headers Soms

Valuable Infor-

mal
¬

! u-

.To

.

a rerwrlcr Air. Kill : said , in mi-
wer

-

to n ( incstluii : " 1'ou ask me-
vliollior or not our house hits glvi'M-
iui'li attention to Soip: 1'owtlernVVI1 ,

should think we luul ; there Is not n
rand on the market today of any

ironilnenee that luts not been tested
nd analyzed In our laboratory , and do-

on know wo have yel to llnd one that
lees not contain to a great extent dim-
Korous

-

chemicals , such as ammonia ,
ye , borax , lime or soap. "
The reporter further niiestloned Mr-

.vlrk
.

, he having become greatly Inter'-
Sled

-

lu what he had just heard on the
ITot't these dangerous chemicals had
u clothe * washed In water lu which
hey had been used under the name of

Soap Powders. "Well ," said Mr. Kirk ,

'why the different slate legislatures do
lot pass a law prohibiting the niannfac-
ure

-

and sale of dangerous "Washing-
'owders , I do not see. It certainly

should be looked lute by the stale an-
horltles.

-

." "Hut ," said the reporter ,
"your new preparation that Is causing
such a stir. Haln Water Maker. Is a-

owder.> . Is It not ?" This inquiry brought
i prompt and vigorous reply. "That's
ho very question I thought you would
isk me , and I am glad you did. In the
Irsl place. Kirk's new dls-covery Is not
x 'Soap 1'owder' at all. It contains no
soap whatever , nor does It contain one
single one of the deleterious ingredients
n all tho. brands of soap powder wo
lave examined , so you can see it cannot

bo classed In any sense of the word as-
i Soap Powder. Kirk's Itniu Water
Maker Is for softening water and mak-
ing

¬

It pliable and velvety , both forhiun-
Iry

-
and toilet purposes. It vuts also de-

signed
¬

to prevent printed colors from
running , bluing from curdling In the
water , woolen and llannels from shrink-
ng.

-

. In fuel , to prepare the water prop-
erly

¬

for all washing purposes. "
The reporter left Mr. Kirk thoroughly

convinced that he was a well Informed
mil most genial gentleman ; a man of-
> reid; ideas and liberal In his veiws.-
Is

.

the water you wash with hard ?

Would you like it made soft , pliable and
volvotyV Does your bluing ever curdle
In thu water ? Do your woolens and
llannels .shrink when washed ? Are you
willing to spend 2.c In an entirely
harmless preparation that is absolutely
guaranteed to overcome all these objec-
tionable

¬

features ? If so. step Into your
nearest dealer's and ask for a 2-pound
package of .Tas. S. Kirk's Ilain "Water-
Maker.. All grocers sell 1L

Kirlt's Zoo Soap
For the toilet nnd fine laundry pur-

poses
¬

Is the latest scientific preparation
In the soap line. It Is a soap that Messrs
James Kirk & Co. Avill slnke their rep-
utation

¬

on , and as the largest manu-
facturers

¬

In the world , that is saying
considerable , " soap for line laun-
dry

¬

work , the bath and toilet cannot be-
equalled by any piece of soap In the
world's market today. It Is a beautlfu
while floating piece of goods , containing
nothing that cannot be eaten ; Us ingre-
dients

¬

being composed lamely of the
choicest tallows and cocoa nut oil. Wi
simply ask you to give this soap om
trial , which would mean that you
would use Kirk's "Xoo" soap from thai
time on and no oilier. It can be obtained
of any grocer In the United States
Price 5c

DUFFY'S
PURE Mil WHISKEY ,

All Druggists.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When their tender tUua arc literal !} on lire ,

nllh Itcblt'K , tinning. c.ut > , nuii
blotchy Un Olid toiln cUtt'iira ,
ulth loss ot'ti.ilr , uonc lutiiiollisrai-
cullic. . Ci'TttuUA ItEHEiiiFsi af-
ford

¬

Immt-dUitc idler , jx-rnilt lest
_ _ and fleep , unit point to n uprmly ni-a

economical cnrr when the brtt I'bjtlcl.injnuct all
tthrr rcrnciliia fntl. SoMcxiT ) utiriv.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly reflating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , safe nnd certain In result. Tlio prenu-
Inn ( Or Teal's ) nexerdtonupoliit Hentwiyuhoro ,
1100. Sherman & McConncIl Drug Co. , 1:12-
Uoclgc sued , Omalia , Neb.

FIT TOR A KIN-
G.CORDOVAN

.
,

FRENCH fcCNAMEUEO CALF-

..S3.SP

.

FlNECAtf&KANOA
* 3.59POLICE,3SOLE3.E-

XTRA

.

-

2. l.7JBQYS'SCHI10LSHO-

EaDB.actftou.MAas. .
OverOno Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
AM our shoes nro equal ly satisfactory
They give the best (or thornonry.They equal custom nhoce In ftyle and Jit.
Thtlr wearing quilltlcs are uniurpaiied.
Tlio prices are unllorm , ttumpcu on role.
from Si ta Si saved over otnrr meket.-

4talcrcTin"4
.

" ' - , .- . . ' -

A.W.Bowman Co.N- ISthSt-
.J.C.Carlson

.

, 1218 N. 24th S >.

W. W. Fisher , Parker ant !

Seavenworlh St.-

J.
.

. L. Newman , 424 13th St-
Kclley , Slie-er St Co. . Farnam

and 15th St-
.T.S.Cressey,2509

.
NSt. , South

Omaha.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE Wl B YOU TO 8,000 WltNf-
S.WriteforBankKefereccea

.

L.r.tJ.-- EXAMINATION FREE.-

Ho

.

Operation. Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

507-308 N Y. Life Bid? . . OMAHA , NEB.

New Dress Trimmings just came in
today , an entirety new stock of Garnaturc , Van Dykes ,

Points , etc. , in the latest styles We will have the prices
marked on them by tomorrow mornin-

g.Jaffray's

.

Dress Goods NEW Ilnir-;

ninek rtorm series nnd nil wool lun'tttast-
hnt .luffniy wholesaled ut 5Uu BLACK

Fine 40-Inch Imported bind ; luvlllej that GOG4-

GInch

you used to pay Jl for KO totniir'ow Pt. . . . CREPONS ,
45-Inch Kngltsh scree , one of tlto hem blncl *

goods bargains on the countnr , ut
10 to 48 Inches

black dn >
- worsted that 7uTr.! y COo wide , never soldnever sold for less than Jl.S. . . . . in Omaha for

42-Inch Hootch plnlds. hlph colois. JnfCrity 0Oc-

2&G

lut.s than 1.00
always not Jl.W) ; our pi ice toJ.6 u yard ,

All of Jaftrny's 21-Inch clmllh-

A whole table of colored novelties worth up
to ? 5o BO at TO

All colois in 40-Inch hnblt cloth nnd 5S-lnch 175.all wool mixed suiting

New Handkerchiefs-

silk Initial Imiulkcr-

chlefs

-

, It-Inch hemstitched. Jar 13cfray JoUbed to sell for 35o ; our

price , I'll Jay only

Lnilics' linmlliorcliiers. Initial ,

13c-

T

warranted pure linen. Jnltray
jobbed to sell nt 2Dc ; our price

> < A largo assortment of now silk shades for

i tlrclSOla *< lailles and children , at our usual low prices.-

t&TUmbrellns

.

recovered while you

Ladles' scolloped. embroidered

handkerchiefs. Jaffray jobbed

them at 0u ; our price

Ladles' fine scolloped and open-

work embroidered handkcrchicfa.-

JalTray's
.

price , 40c ; our price. . . .

Men's all linen 'handkerchiefs ,

narrow hemstitch , bordered , nnd 17c
plain white. Jaffray's Sdc goods.

Ladles' fancy open work hem-

stitched

¬

, scolloped cdgo hand ¬

kerchiefs. Jaftray wholesaled

them nt lOc

Hosiery-
All ilzcs , guaranteed absolutely fast black ,

with spliced heel niul toe. Jaffray Jobbedto sell for ISc ; our price He1-

&G
Fast black , Klhloplun rtye ; will not crock.

JnlTruy jobbed to sell for 22c ; all blzes ,

04 to 10 , with double heel and toe ; our
price

l-'ast black , . m1 In slzer. 8 to ID1'. . Jnffray
jobbed to sell at 35c a pair ; our price

ItiiMirt shades , absolutely fast ; nil slr.es.
Jnffray jobbed tj sell nt S5f! a pair ; am
price Two pairs for.

Husset bhiuleii , (jtiaranteed fast ; all sizes.
Jnffray jobbed to sell at S5c : our price '

Nubian d > e , absolutely fail black ; all M .es.
Jam ay jobbed to f-ell a , 1S' ; only Jour
p.ilra to a customer at

Fast black , nnd will nit C-IOOK. Jafltay
Jobbed them lo sell nt uV; ; our pr 2OG-

19c
High coloied toj ) , with Hernifdoi.f M.ic-k

boot , jillcf-il heel and '..oJaf'.i ly icbbtd-
to hell for 35r ; our price

Ethiopian dye. llcrnvdorlt fast hlark , pytrn
loiij ; , 40 Bauue. Jalfray Jobbed to j-el) at
We ; our price Jersey Fittitig

C. U. l' lioimsdorff f.it-t bl.irk , extia hinh-
spllred heel Jnffray jabbed to Pell ot we ; 83our pi Ice , :( for 1.00 ;or a p.ilr-

DHT
G UNDERVES-

TS5c
Imperial lisle , double h °cU an.I I ts ;

HninHilaiff. JulTray jubbed to t-ell Jo. fiH ;
our piice . . . , . . 85c1-

32GF.ist black boot. Jaftray jjbb'd to be t for
Ute , our price .Taffniy wholosuled

them nt ! Jc u pco-
ItlKRcsl

-
bartiuln lu

this btore 5e-

.innr.c

.

( I.ls-
lcILose

Coil OOc to import ,
our prlco

15cB-

uttericks Extra Big Bargains
For I cases of Turkish towels , the re ulnr JPo 4c-

ISc
towel ; they ure cheaper than wash

MAY. Another cose of Turkish towoH thnt Jnf ¬

fray wholesaled at J3.00 a dozen , tlji J - S-

ular
-

35c quality forPatterns ,

I'liHhion Sheets , Fine French Mteen. . 32 Inches wide , worthevery cent ot 25c ; b'timlful stylus utDelineators ,

Milliner and-

Dressmaker
One of the blccest bargains In "ho rtorc

Printed crinkled crepons. They art mlit
, by the tlevator-

AALL case of the very finest Bilvsr sray i'nd 3c-

So
black and whltu calicos lit

HERE
NOW. The resulnr 15e quality Pacific chall.f , In

llcht nnd dark ttyles. t'Q Jt

China Department in tic, Basement.-

FIK

.

: THAT

Lemon Squeezer
ITundy thlnu lo bnva In the

house , t'lik
for

on ; out in the4c
filas.1 galls utid peppers 30
( ! liF: cream pitchers 5-

1iliiart letinntd dippers 5
°

Thin lmt orted tabtu tumbiira
worth and sold fni leo
everywhere ; our price lo-
morrow 4oI-

Qi) plrce decorated dinner ti-t
the resulnr price or wh'rh-
la J1SOO ; tomorrow 80.75

Covered slop Jura , . iHo-
10plece toilet ail l.UH

20 per cent discount on all decorated chlnawaro and va303. and blsq.ua
figures lu the biibotnotit. '

,

DRY GOODS S


